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An Act to authorize the toavn of boxfoud to lay out (JJ^ni^ 394-
SPECIAL TOAVN WAYS FOU THE USE OF STREET RAILWAY COM-

PAXIES.

Be it enacted^ etc.^ as folloios:

Skctiox 1. The town of Boxford ma}^ lay out special ^onlnrnMn^'
town ways for railways operated by any motive ])ower o"* special

CI 1 1-1 1
town wavs for

except steam, buch ways may cross liignways and town certain rau-

Avays, at grade or otherwise, and shall be laid out, altered
^''*^®'®^'

and discontinued in the manner provided l)y law in the

case of town ways, except that the selectmen shall exer-

cise the powers confen-ed on the road commissioners, if

any are chosen by the town, and that there shall be no
appeal to the county commissioners ; and the rights and
remedies of all persons interested shall be the same, so

far as they ma}^ be applicable, as those provided in the

case of town ways. There may be included in such
ways land necessary or convenient for approaches, and
for buildings or other structures used in the operation of

such railways.

Section 2. The selectmen of the said town may ijrant selectmen may,,. . , ^ J. J. n • ^ ' , grant locations
locations m such ways to street railway companies, subject in or lease

to the terms, conditions and ol)ligations authorized by law ways^etc.^"^

in the case of grants of locations to street railwa}" com-
panies in public streets, and may require any company to

which a location is granted to pay for the same such
amounts and in such manner as the railroad commissioners
shall approve ; or the selectmen may, in the name and
behalf of the town, lease any such way to one or more
street railway companies for a period not exceeding ninety-

nine 3^ears in any one case, subject to such terms, condi-

tions and obligations as may be agreed upon by the parties

and approved by the railroad commissioners, and by vote
of the town. In o;rantino' any location or making any security may
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. ^ be required of
lease the selectmen may require oi the company receiving company, etc.

the same, secimty to the town by bond or (jtherwise that

the company will perform and olDscrve the terms, condi-

tions and obligations imposed by such grant or provided
for in such lease. Any street railway company organized

under general or special law and having authority to

operate a street railway in the town of Boxford may, if it

obtains a location or lease as above provided, construct,

maintain and operate its road over such special town wavs.
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The town shall be under no obligation to perform any
work of construction, but may do such work as it deems
expedient,

which specfai SECTION 3. Sucli Special town ways shall be used only

may"beu^ed ^^^' ^^^^ purpose stated in the first section, except that
etc. ' drains, pipes, tubes and conduits, for water, gas, electric

wires, and other like objects, and poles for wires and
cables, may be laid, constructed and maintained therein

as in the public streets. Town ways and highwaj^s may
be laid out, altered or located anew across an}^ special

town way at grade or otherwise. The said town shall not

be liable for any defect in a special town way, nor obliged

to keep the same in repair.

beesta^ffshe'F SECTION 4. WliCD any pcrsou Is cut otf b}' a special

certain'cases^'^
town way from access to land owned by such person the

selectmen shall, after due notice to the parties in interest

and a hearing, establish a crossing, and shall make from
time to time all reasonable orders as to the construction,

maintenance and use thereof, and shall apportion the ex-

pense of construction, and from time to time the expense
of maintenance, between such person, the town, and the

street railwa}' companies using the way, as justice may
require. Any such crossing, if it has become unnecessary

or inconvenient, may be abolished by the selectmen after

due notice to the parties in interest and a hearing ; but no
crossing shall lie abolished against the consent of a person

who would thereby be cut oil' from access to his lands,

until another crossing established in the manner herein
Persons provided is substituted therefor. An}^ person aggrieved

apleauo rau-^ by any action or failure to act on the part of the selectmen

L^mCTs,"etc!^" in relation to such crossing may appeal to the railroad

commissioners by petition filed within one month after the

action complained of, or within three months after appli-

cation is first made to the selectmen if they have failed for

two months to take final action thereon ; and the railroad

commissioners, after due notice to the parties in interest

and a hearing, shall make such order as the selectmen
Enforcement might havc made. The superior court sitting in equity

shall have jurisdiction to enforce any order made by the

selectmen or railroad commissioners as above provided.

Section 5. This act shall take eifect upon its passage.

Approved June 2, 1904.

of orders.


